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                                                                                                                    May 7, 2023 

Good afternoon, 

•Racine County has 4 Posts over 100% Post 20 Waterford, Post 79 Burlington, Post 171 Union Grove, and Post 546 

Racine.  Great job! 

•Posts all hold activities at their Post throughout the year. 

• All Posts are sending boys to Badger Boy State. 

•All had some program that was attended for Veterans Day. All the Posts are preparing for Memorial Day Activities, and 

also the 4th of July. 

•Zablocki visits are still not allowed for other than family. 

•Post 20 Waterford- Has meat raffles 3rd Saturday of month 1pm-3pm Sept-May, helps with honor Guard at the Union 
Grove Cemetery, and they are also holding a fundraiser for a family in Waterford that needs help due the baby being 
born with many medical needs. 
  
•Post 79 Burlington-Will be doing the honor Guard for the Memorial Day parade that is being restarted this year. 
 
•Post 171 Union Grove- Continues to provide Honor Guards for Funerals at the Union Grove Cemetery; the count is over 
300 for this year already.  They had a successful Spaghetti dinner in March raising over $9000 with their SAL unit. 
 
•Post 310 Racine- There are hosting an event to for PTSD, open to public. There is going to be a Memorial Day parade in 
Racine starting at 10am they will be doing the Guys of 76 bronze float. 
 

•Post 494 Caledonia-Held a Prime rib steak dinner after a 3 year break, went well. 

•Advise people to check out Doc Dentice’s site or email him docdentice@wi.rr.com site for events going on all over 

Wisconsin.  

• Post 546 Racine- Worked hard to get new members and go over 100%., hoping to start some new activities. 

I hope everyone stays healthy, and safe! 

 

Sincerely,  

Frank Konieska 

Racine County Commander 


